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On our first page will, be found Iho addresser
Itcv, Mr. Chambers, on tho subject of Temperance,
delivered in’thjs borough on tho evening of llic 4lli
lilt*,in afliswer.lp the address of Ucv»,Mr. Lillie.—r
Wo shall publish, the reply of the latter nambd gen-
tleman in our next;

. (CT l'he dontinunicalion over the signature, of“0««

to/ie knows sent usby a Harrisburg friend—a friend
wo tsleem veryhighly—shall appear ifcUcumslaucca
make U’necessary.'. |Thc author will understand us.

>Vo hold it over, for tho present. '~.-

Tempbraxce ’Lecture.— Other engagements pre-
vented us hearing the address ofRov. J. N. Hoffman,

• delivered in the first Presbyterian church, on Salur-
day evening list, on the subject of. Temperance—-
. learn, however, that tho speaker.acquitted him-
■elf with his usualabilily, before a very large audi-
ence. Mr. H. is one pfour most able speakers, and
makes himself master ofoycry subject ho undertakes
to discuss. • V

New Road.Hlh tho House of Ttcprcscntativcs, on

Monday last, Mr?Lcfovet reported a bill in place enti-
tled “An act to make a road in Cumberland and
Perry counties.”- 1

“Decatur” County.—A till to erect a new Coup,
ly but of parts of Crawford, lb bo called Decatur* lias
passed-tho House of Representatives by a large ma-

jority—Yeas 60, Nays 15. .

Native Caual CommlMloucr*
Col. Thomas' Humphreys was nominated oh the

22d at Harrisburg, by the Natives as their.candidate
for CanalCommissioner. •

,

New Pos’t Office.—A new Post Oilico has been
established at Oakville, Cumberland county, Pn. and
Joseph Smith appointed Postmaster; Oakville Is
situated between Nevvville and Shippensburg.

Perry Comity*
William B. Anderson has .licon chosen represen.

talive delegate .to tho 4th of Murcli
k Convention, by

the Domocrulic Convention of this county, without
instructions.

i* 1-We-despise a lying, cringing hypocrite.”
. American Democrat,

Then you despise yourself more than you can pos-
sibly any one else.

"

:

q3*Tlio Harrisburg Telegraph asks—'“Have Polk
or Buchanan t -or ony other of the loco-fucos who
aided in thrusting the nation into a war,
sons in It?” No, the gentlemen named hive lost no

sons in Ih'o war. But there is a good reason for this
* —they- never had any to lose. Mr. Polk, although

married, has not a child to Ins. name, and as for Mr.
Buchanan, wo hope no ono will accuse himof.having

'sons—ho being a bachelor. lie never was1 married,
and. wo really begin to fear ho never will he. But,
the Telegraph was imprudent in asking the question,
whether “ any other, loco-focos who aided in thrusting
the nation into a war lost any sons in it?'*. It is

. notorious that in the army theio arc three Democrats
to one-Federalist. The returns of election at the
Perote box, Mexico,should havp convincccHhe Tele-
graph of this fact. -The vote of the volunteers at that
box, on the 12th of October lust, stood as follows—-
fdrShonkSC; for. Irvin SO. In about the sanib pro-
portion will bu found (ho entire army, and ii is also
worthy‘of .remark that nearly every officer who led
the United States a “.Whig” will return a Democrat.
.'Many of them have written letters home to this ef-
fect, In which they pronounce the Whig party “mad,”
and Us prominent leaders “ tutors to their country !’

Adjournment up tiik Legislature.—The Senate
ha> passed a resolution for the final adjournment of
the Legislature, on the 21st of March—Yeas 22,
Nays 6. This will bo acceptable news to thepeople.
Long sessions are decidedly out of favor, and the
shorter our Representatives can make them, consis-
tent with their duty to the Commonwealth,the bolter
will their constituents bo pleased.

Bad for Fortune Tellers. —A bill has been re-
ported in the Senate to repress the business of fortune*
telling. It makes this limc*honorod and venerable
profession, an indictable offence, and subjects all
wh*practice it, upon conviction, to fine and impris-
onment. Really, one would think our grave Legis-
lators had been studying theblue-laws ofCunnucticut,
and had caught the spirit ofour Puritan forefathers,
when, they enacted their severe penalties against
witches. What will our romantic Misses, fur whom
the'mysteries of cards and palmistry have such
attractions, soy to this proceeding,T

death of Mr. Adams was announced in
the Senate onThursday, by Mr.Sanderson and Capt.
Small, In a few brief nnd iipproprioto remarks, and
in the House by Mr. Frick. Committees were ap-
pointed in each body, to take measures for testifying
the sense of the Legislature on this mournful occa-
sion.

• Messrs. Sanderson, Small, Matthias, Johnson and
Brawloy, are the Senate committee. Messrs. Frick,
Hart, Fcgrly, Lefuver and Fox, ore the House Com-
mittee. .

Bible Agent in Mexico,—'The American Bible
Society have appointed the Rev. W. 11. Norris, for
many yoors resident in SouthAmerica ns a missions-
ry of the Methodist Episcopal Church, to bo their
temporary agentjn Mexico, for the purpose ofascer-
taining what can bo done by the society for the
circulation of(he Spanish Bible in that country.

Tim V’EBf'LAST.—A Miss Gilmore, soiiio where
down Esst,-woB courted by a man whoso name was

Haddock, who told her that ho only wonted one gill
mere to make him a perfect fish.

Opening of the Canal*

The following extract from (ho minutes of the
Canal Board, allows that the various branches ofour

public improvements will bo opened for navigation
at an early day:

Canal Commissioners* One*, /
. Harrisburg, Fob, 25,1848. {

Resolved, That the several lines of the public
works be opened for navigation, as follows:

The Delaware division, on tho let of March next.
The Main lino (from Philudelphia~to Pittsburg,)

an the 10th of March.
TheBoiqna|iana, and North and West Branches,

on the lAlh of March.
Extract from the Journal.

THOMAS L. WILSON. Seo’y.

’ Mas, Adams*—The venerable partner of the lanieit*
led Mf*Adams is the second daughter of Joshua John-
Mn, a native of Maryland. Mr. J, held the post of
Counsel oftho United Slates’ at London, under the
elder Adams, and it was in that city, in the year
llOli that tho nuptiols took place. They have coml
sequentlyilvod Id.the conjugal stale for a period of
ow Aft/■'

O* The Philadelphia papess announce tho death
ofJohn White, Eaq.Presldfcnfc ofthe Delaware Coal

Company, and one of the mostrespited rosidttntn
of (hat city.

DEAtII.OF JOHN QUINCY ADAMSI
Tins venerable flhd distinguished has

aiilength been called from the his earthly

labors. Oil-Monday .morning of last week, lie. was

taken with n jU of paralysis, in hi?seat in Congress,
arid iimncdia'lely temoVed lo.;lho Speaker’s room,
wHcre.ho remained, aUdhdcd by his friends and phy-
sicians, until the hoMr of lusdculh, which occurred
oh.tho following Wednesday evening.Tho-Waslr
ihglon Union, of lho 23d,'in remarking upon, the
dcotb of Mr. A., says :'

Ho breathed his last, in the Speaker's room of the
House of Representatives, at twenty minutes past
seven o’clock lids evening. The manner and the
circumstances of tho death of this illustrious and
venerable patriot and statesman, fohn the fillingclose
of a life devoted even from early boyhood to the seN
vice of his country. His public career commenced
in 1781, when hu was but,fifteen ycars of ogc. - At
ihat'limc he hclcd as secretary t0,0n6 of tho Amer|.
can-legations. Since thch—duringa period of sixty-
seven years—he has been constantly,almost without
a single interval* in publiciofflcisl stations.' -

( Mr. Adams.was born on July 11, 1767.‘i Thus ho
died in- the 81st year of.lds ago, after filling a largo
space in the eyes.of-his countrymen.; Ho. has died
umid the universal sympathy, of this community. ;

John Quincy Adams was born in 1767;'his death
occurs in liis cighly-firsl year. . He vyasat different
periods the Ambassador of the United States at all
the prominent Courts'of>r Europc, his diplomatic ca-

reer. having been begun in 1781, when ho wont to
Russia as Private Secretary to Mr. Dana, our Min-
ister at St. Petersburg. That was sixty-seven years
ago, and from that period, with rare exceptions, Mr.
Adams lids been in' tho public’sorvice. In Congress,

ho Cabinet, in tho Executive QhuSr of the Ropub-
lici bo ranked always among Ibo first-statesmen of
tho country. Ho retained-his bodily powers in re-
markable vigor till a comparatively recent period,
but bis powerful intellect remained undipiinislicd in
strength llllthe very momeut lie wasstricken down.
The records of the life of such a mbn are full of in-
struction to Ibo living, and tho joUtnal in •which he
kept a note of the events of the day, with a view of
being published after death, will prove a Valuable
legacy to the public. Tho man whoso death elicits
such general sympathy after such long public service,
very truly 'expresses the character of bis life by those
remarkable words, ** Tills is tho lust ofearth—l am
content*”' *

THE TREATY OF PEACE.
’ All doubt as to the reception of a treaty of peace
between Mexico and Ibo United Stales, is removed.
Tho fuel is stated In Ibo Union and tho National In-
telligencer. , Tho. former says—“ Propositions have
been received by our government from Mexico, which
will, no doubt, bo tho subject ofduo and prompt con-

sideration.’* The National Intelligencer .ahnopnccs
that “tho project of. a treaty of pence, signed by
Mr* Trlst* as commissioner on tho partof the United

States* and W three commissioner on the part of
McxlcoVlias wen received by the Executive, and has
been now for two.days under consideration by that
brunch ofAho government.’* The substance of the
treaty is understood by tho Intelligencer to bo as fol-
lows }

uFir4t, Peace between (ho United Statesand Mex.
ice, and on Armistice between the Military Comman-
ders of the two countries during such lime as the
Treaty shall be in suspense.■ Secondly. Mexico agrees, in consideration, &c.,
that the boundary between the United Stales and
Mexico shall, hereafter* bo'from the Sea up the mid-
die of the Rio Grande to the boundary pf Now Mex-
ico, and tlicnco Ina line which (wilhVomo digression)
is to run west (or nearly west) to the Pacific Ocean,
and strike d point south of the port of Sun Diego.

Thirdly. In consideration of this largo cession of
Territory the United States are to pjy'lo Mexico the
sum of 815,000,000, and losatisfy all the just claims
of ciilzcns of the United Stales against the Govern-
muni of Mexico. . • ;

The Treaty is understood to contain many provi-
sions of detail, but.docs not, as wo hear inclndo.ony
provision, as has been reported, for the maintenance
of a military force by, tho United Statesfor a certain
lime in Mexico.”

The following understanding of the boundary pro*

posed In liic treaty, is taken from the New York
Express. Ifilis correct, we, got more than wd at

first supposed:

New Mexico,
Bquaro Miles.

200,000
376,000
57.000
22.000

Upper California,
Lower Californio,
Part ofSonora, say

Total 655,000 '

or about 600,000 square miles, without Lower Cali-
fornia, about which there nro some doubts.

The remaining part of Mexico, which will bo left
for theterritory of that republic, will be about 900,-
000 square miles; consequently more than one third
of the territory of the American States, os U .existed
before the war, (exclusive of Texas,) is to bo cccdcd
to the United States.

From the most authentic accounts, the population
of the acquired territory m«y bo set down as fol-
lows : . .

The Californias,
New Mexico,

33,439
57,026

Total, 90,465
To this amount wo may probably make some ad-

ditions for the tribes of Indians, also lor the cmi
grants from tho United States who have recently
settled In California. Wo shall probably not bo
far out of the way if wo call tho population of
these vast regions at present, one hundred thou-
sand.’*

The Washington Union, in speaking of tho above
statement of statistics, says—We cannot undertake
to vouch for tho accuracy of these statistics. We
give them os wo got thorn, without subjecting (hem

to the rigid lest of analysis. But if they approach
even tho truth, wo shall obtain considerable indemni-
nily, after paying the sum which is said to enter in-
to tho stipulations of the treaty.

TUB TAYLOR CONVENTION*
Asa matter ofpolitical history, wo place on record

tho Elocloriul Ticket adopted by the Taylor Conven-
tion at Harrisburg, on tho 22d, as follows:

SENATORIAL.

John C. Bucher, of Harrisburg.
Charles Slmlcr, ofPittsburg.

,CONGRESSIONAL.

1. Thomas D. Groyor, 11. Luther Kiddor,
2. Dr. Jno. K. Mitchell, 12. Edward lloniek,
3. James Peters, . 13. Thos. VV. L’oyd,
4. J. Sidney Junes, 15. Samuel Ilonlmm,
5. Henry Hull, , • 10. Thos, C. Millor,
G. Scott N. Drown, 17. Thos. Uurnsido,
7. David McConkcy, 13. JamesKelley,
8. John Long, 20. Tims. J. Power,
9. Henry W. Smith, 31. W. 0. Leslie,

10. Thomas Craig, 92. Sami. S. Harrison.
Tho State Control Committee is composed of the

following gentlemen:
Dauphin—J.'J. C. Canlino, John Roberts, Benj.

Parke, James Martin, Coo. Prince, Daniel Herr.—
Philadelphia City and County—Adam Diller, Chos.
S. Coxo, David Paul Brown, Peter Shon Smith,
William J. A. Birkev, Samuel Wright, Calv. Blythe,
Ovid F. Johnson. Lancaster—Emanuel C. Rcignrt,
Isaac Winters. Berks—Henry A. Muhlenberg, Goo.
Smith. Monlgomory—Boni. B. Chain. Luzerno—
Hendrick B. Wright. Northompton-\David Connor.
Monroe—ThomasGraham. York—Charles A. Bur.
nelz. Lycoming—Joseph B. Anthony. Union-*
John Snyder. Wurren—R. BroWno. -

A Hagerstown News states that
Huzeklah Burhans, an okl man who lately died in
Baltimore,has loft all his property, valued at $19,003'
( lo a young lady, a sohool.mistrcss of that town, who,
when others, yieVrag’liim as bonjalh lholr notice, m

.consequenceof his.shabby appearance, treated him
I with groat coldness, tho lady not only gave him a
warm welcome, but also IntroducotMnlo her school
lho

#
Monolonlcul Spellca," a work of which tho

deceased was the author. “Kind words cost noth-
ing/*

NAlLfid AGAIN !

Tho./?emocrdf—for want ofa bbUejUalschood, wo
suppose—intimates that wo are hostildlo Mr. Bucha-
nan, because he (Mr.B.) ** opposed”; us for the Post-
office at Harrisburg ! This insinuation contains two
falsehoods—ln tho first place Mr. Buchanan'never
“opposed” us In ohr application for llie Harrisburg
Post office, dnd'Woaro prepared to noil this llp.lo thb
counter by 1 the best evidence— Jroin Mr.
RuchananMmaelf, .We* may (w)iat every
honest man acquainted with' us will admit,) lliat we

arc, not now and never have .been hostile to Mr* B.
Should he bo llio nominee of thc'Nulional Convention,
we shall use our humble, yet earnest efforts; for him.
There is no unkind feeling between Mr. B. and our-

self. While on the subject of the Harrisburg Post
office,-we may as.well-slate that wo-woro brought
out for - that'office by thoihvinciblef democracy of
Harrisburg, and although our friends Hid’riot succeed*
in. procuring burappointUlcnVyol Svo fellan honest
pride in knowing,that of,the 600 .Democrats in that
borough who voted for Mr. Polk, oyer 500 petitioned
for our appointment, together with a.largo majority
of the Whigs. ,This-was pf itselfenough to gratify
us, if it did not our friends, jin addition to this, the
Democratic mouthers'of both Houses of the Legisla-
ture asked for bur appointment—-llie County o[Beers

—the merchants of, Harrisburg, In a bocly-f-llic
Judgesand officersof tho Courts—and these petitions
were backed up by over 400f leUersfrbmfriends over
.the Slate, embracing, nearly. Dcmo-:
crat within thoborders ofPennsylvania. “We would
prefer defeat dl any time, and bate tho good wishes
of a'community in which wb live, than bo successful

• against Uioir Wishes,
Wo think, however,. : tlmt tho “ editor” of tho

Doinocrat was thinking-df his own .castywlicn-he
attempted to perpetrate a'slander against us.,. When
he, with that hypocritical pretence of. friendship for
which he is notorious, applied to llon. Josso Miller
for u Clerkship in the Scdretary *a ; office, that gentle*
man, **withthatdeeppenetration’* lodctcctvillainy,
soon discovered that!tlie applicant was unworthy of
his confidence, and ho said |o publicly. Ho refused
to appoint him, and because of. this refusal ho has
received, the coarse abuse of tho “ editor” ever since.
Il was''this. that induced our neighbor, three days
before-lhc last election, to prcdict.tho defeat of Gov.
Shunk by 10,000 majority—and it was for this also,
that lliej?roj}n#tororiliel>emocr«/(whorcßidcBin Har-
risburg,) up to. the very day’of 1110 election opposed
Gov. Skunk, and was induced only, to vole for him,
because, to ipo bis own words, ho was afraid that by
voting agdlnsl him **.it wouldidjoCo ,4heI-iirriertcan
Oeifidcrat.'” What puro palripltsm—what a high
regard for tho candidates and principles of the Demo-
cratic party docs this exhibit I

As to tho intimation in thb last- number of that
sickly sheet that wo are to bo to|d “ some things that
will picrco like a two edged sword,*Vwo laugh to
scorn the threat, and place our revilcr at.defiancc.—
Having had thb confidence, rcepcdlj and support of
every community in which wo ever lived, wo dory tho
malice of tho most degraded slanderer. But, let our
neighbor remember, that those .who live in glass
houses should never throw’stones. He to talk of
telling ns something!” Beware*, slanderer, Jest in

the attempt to stigmatize our character, you force us
to mention some matters whifch we do not wish to
speak of.

We have now done with the Democrat, o/ierAbo-
lition Organ—at least for the present. Wo hftvc
stripped the ass of the lion’s skin, u and his braying
will hereafter excite to alarm.*'

Cj*The lost Democrat exhibits somu,signs of re-
pentance, and intimates that it does hoLwish to carry

*>n a controversy. ' Had it acknowledged its former
falsehoods—falsehoods deliberately put forth, and;

which wo nailed—it would have gained more credit. I
But Wight ns Well look for honor !h a hlgh-woy
robber, or virtue in a hatlot, as for truth frdn) one

who la notoriously a’falsifier., Wo never desired a|
controversy, with. that paper—-wo have for months

I treated with silent contempt their base insinuations
and falsehoods. But there Is a time when forbear*
anco ceases to bo a virtue, and when insolence, even
from a pallron, demands a rebuke. We are not over-
ly food of newspaper controversy, and if wo oven

were we should prefer an'honorable adversary, and
one from whoso defeat wo u might hope to obtain
some renown.” When, however, wd are forced to

, notice the slanders of a double-faced hypocrite and
impostor, we use such ianguogo asoan be understood

■ by one of Ills character. Wo never use harsh words
I when speaking ofone who combines the qualities of

I a gentleman—but when y speak ofa blackguard and
1 a cheat, wo do, and will. This has been our conrso

during our wholo editorial caroertjwd.lliajl continue
1 to bo our course. .Wo hope our readers will pardon

us for occupying so much space in noticing so small
a thing. We shall not, wo hope, be forced from our
true duty to bur readers again. . {

ANOTHER LETTER FROM TAYLOR*
Whatever else may bo affirmed of the gallant He*

ro of Buena Vista, says, llio Lancaster Intelligencer,
it must bo confessed, that In him the caeathes seri-
brnda is developed to a degree truly amazing. The
leaves of autumn ore not more tlubkly scattered, than
are his epistolary acknowledgements.* One treads
upon another's heels, so fast they follow. The last,
but not least, is the following to Peter Skew Smith,
of Philadelphia, which was resdT at the recent State
Convention at Harrisburg. It is consistent with those
that have proceeded it. The author, itwill bo seen,
perseveres in an unoltcrable determination to run
for the .Presidency “ on his own' hook," Independent
of tho action ofcither of tho groat politlool parties
that divido the country. That thepoliticians ofboth
parlies, under such ctrcumftaqoqs, sro every whore
abandoning the ‘‘Rough and JtearfyVv organization,
aiyt resuming their original, position, creates no os.
lonishmenl. Gen. Taylor hap unquestionably a strong
hold on tho affections of tho American people, but
wq question even his capacity^ o deface tho parly
lines that have existed sine? tho fprmatlqn of the
Constitution. Tu bo President of Uio United States,
ho should long since, havo declared hhnsclfoilhor a

Democrat or a Whig. , , ♦

BatonI ,Roous, La., Jan. 30, 1846.
g communication of tfid 15th fast., has

boon > received, ond tho suggestions therein offered,
dufy considered. i

In reply to your Inquiries, I have again to repost,
thsll imyo neither thu power nor tho desiro to dic-
tate to tho American people tho ctßcl manner In
which they should proceed to nominate mo for fho
Presidency of. tho United Slates.

If they desiro such a result, (hey must adopt tho
means best suited, in their opinion, to (lie coniuma-
lion of tho purpose ; ond if they think fit to bring
me before thorn for .this office, through their Leg-
islatures, Moss meetings, or Conventions, I cannot
object to their designating, those bodies us Whig,
Democratic! or Notivo; but being tbuil nominated,
Imust insist on the condition—and myiposlllon on
this point is Immutable that I shall not bo
brought forward by thqm os a candidate oflhoir pay-
ty, or considcrod as Ibo exponent of their parly doc-
Ul

ln conclusion I have to repeat, that if 1 were nom-
inated for the Presidency by any body of my follow-
-citizens, designated by onv name they might choose
to adopt, ! should esteem Han honor, ond would 00.

cent such nomination, provided it had boon mado en-
tirely independent of party considerations.

1 I nm elr. your obedient aorvnnt,
Peter H. Smill., E.q’ . ±TAYLOU.

FoNnr Eanoa.—An oxchangii piper, In spooking
of tho prevalence.of.tlio Inflmmaa in Spein.oaya!
“Tlinl at tho proeoht moment there are no leaa than
sfcity thousandpersona proßlrntod by It,among whom
aro four cabinet makere I" Thoodltor, no doubt, in-
tended to eey eubinot minialora. i

A Democratic Member of CongrossElocteit In
* tike Sixth Congressional District#

Thefltor aid tlie Administfatioh insUlnedii ;
• Sahukl A\Brioukb, Democrat, of Lehigh bodnlyv

has defeated Leb'uer'Taexi.er, tho .Federal, candidalc,
for Congress,in Iho district eoinposc’dOf Bucks and
Lehigh Comities, Mr. Brumes has a.-majorily of
over 150 in Bucks and ofs in Lolilgh countil. The
election was held on Wednesday, to fill the vacancy
caused by the doglh of John W. Hornbeck. The
war issue was distinctly .the question presented to the
peoploof the district, and their vote shows that they
apprnvp of it and tho course, of tho .National admin-
istration. The poll was light—bUlllio victory la a
glorious oiid. •

*
r

'
.The PdnnSylvaniani’spcaking of this, great victory,

a;iya_

: Tlio election of SAMUfcn Esq., in,

tho above district, is not Only a gain of One.vote for
the. Democratic parly ; in Congress; butVi distinct
unequivocal and, powerfdl expression Iff favor of the
War. Wo claim it as a glorious result,-because the
Democrats went Into Iho contest under some highly
discouraging circumstances. Mr. Brldgosf bofnpd*
tent, amiable, able, and'honesti.wak selected from a
number of competitors, bach of whom felt mutually
anxious for llie' nomination) and each of whom had
many friends who shared his disappointment. This
fact, and intelligence received before tho election,
|od us to fear Iho. worst., Mr. Trcxlldr, the Federal
candidate, was unanimously chosen by the opposition,,
and.had-no competitors of any consequence, lie
was rich; and used his money freely, and it is said
that-he himself labored most strenuously, to secure
his . election.. On tho day wherj his fate was to be
decided, it became apparent that a heavy vote Would
bo ppllod by the opposition, and that (hey had labored
liard and quietly before tho election., The Quakers
ofBacke, all of whom; with scarcely an exception,
are Federalists, came out to vole against tho war,
and so did most of the clergy in tho samo county—-
both.fcoUovlng.that if Mr.Troxldr was elected, upon
his single vote might depend tho question ofclosing
the .warby withholding tho supplies from our troops;
This clasp! ofvoters wore unusually active and zealous
against tho Democratic candidate,

•That Mr. Bridges should'Succeed, in defiance of
oil these circumstances, is a fact no loss complimen-
tary to himself than to his competitor, and to tho
friends ofeach and all;, but it is an eloquent and an
inspiring tribute to the cause of our blessed country
and to. the integrity and patriotism of tho people.—
Tho issue was.distinctly made, and eagerly accepted,
ahd.be* will go to Washington the representative of*a
constituency that wore not to bo bribed, bought, in*
timitlatcd; or cajoled; to desert the flag that floats
over our absent countrymen in Mexico.

From ilio Democratic Union.
FOURTH OF MARCH CONVENTION.

Wo publish,below a list of Delegates appointed to

tho 4th of March Convention. Wo arc aware, that
there may bp somo Inaccuracies, that our
friends will correct them, whcrcvcr'lSpHE

SENATORIAL DELEGATES.
I. Philadelphia city— Henry M. Philips one! Alex-

ander E. Doiiglfctiy.
% Philadelphia county —William J. Crane,Ellis B.

Schnabel and Edward A, Pennlihan.
3. Montgomery—Dr. John A. Marlin.
4. Chester and Delaware—James Atkins.
5. Berks—John W.'Tyson,-
0. Backs—Gen. John 8. Brytfh. '
7. Lancaster andLebanon— Roah Fraser ana W«

W. Murray. - .
-

8. Schuylkill, Carhont Monroe and Pike —Charles
Frailey.

p, Northampton andLehigh—Veter Wykoff.
10. Susquehannp, Wayne and Wyoming—-Rufus

M.Grennoll. , . J
11. Bradford andJT!oga—Ulysses Mcrcuf, rccmiu

mended by Bradford.
. 12. Lycomingi Clinton and Centre—John A. Gam-
ble, .

13. Lexeme and.Columbia —C. R; Bucknlow.
lAi Northumberland and Dauphin— D. W, C.

Brooks. ,
15. Mijflih,Juniata and Union—John rUrcclf.
10. PenifandCumberland —Dr.Jacob Baughman,

ofCaroberlsnd.
17. Ydrk—David Small.
18. JFVanWtn and Adams—Wilson Reilly;

’ 19. Huntingdon, Bedford 'and Blair.— .
<* 20. Armstrong, CUmbria, Clearfield and Indiana—

Gen. Robert Orf;
21. Westmorland and Somerset— Joshua F. Cox.
22. Fayette and Greene—John L. Dawson.
23. Washington— S. B. Hoys.
24. Allegheny and Butler—Chambers M’Kibbin

and Alfred.Gilmore.
25. Beaver dnd Mercer—Thompson Grdhalti.
26. Crawford and •Venango.—
27. Erie—Horn James Thompson.
28. iVaiteri, Jefferson, Clarion, Potter, McKean

and Elk—Jphn S, McCalmont.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATES.
Adams— Joel 1). Danner.
Allegheny—George P. Hamilton, John Coyle,

Robert 11. Kerf* and David Lynch.
Armstrong— H. N. Leo.

• Bradford—D. Wllrnol and fl. Laporto.
Bedford—William P. Schell and James Reamer.
Bea cerr-John Mitchell and Lewis Taylor.
Defls—John C. Evans, John Zorbe, Solomon L.

Custer and David Kutz.
. Blair —John Dougherty. ' A j*

Butler—James M’Glanghlin. - i.

Duels—Paul Applobaugh, A. G. Ryalland Joshua
Wright,

Crawford—Morrow B. Lowry and. James E;
M’Farlund.

Centre and Clearjleld—S>r. I. D. Canfield ami
Qapt.Gcorgo Walters.

Cheater—John Ralston, Samuel Davis and John
Hickman. ■
. Columbia—Co\.Joseph Lovers.

Cumberland—A. Smith M’Klnnoy and William
R. Gorges. .

Catnbria—Jesso Patterson.
Delaware— Homer Caches.
DowpAin—E. A. Leslie and?Dr. A. Patterson.
I?Wc-~Murray Whalloh and Smith Jackson. ..
Fayette—•Woslloy Frost and John. Irons.
Franklin—Geo. W. Grower and Frederick Smith.
{?ree»£—John B. Gordon.
Huntingdon—John Scoll../ru/iana-—Samuel S. Jameson*
Jefferson , Clarionand Venango—George W. Edg-

ier and Seth Clover. •

Lebanon—Cyrus Cormony.
Lehigh and Carbon—Samuel Marx and John Fat

zingor.
Luzerne—Warren J-Woodward and Samuel II

Pulcrbough.
’ Lancaster—John L. Lighlncr, F. K. Curran,C.
M. Johnson, 6. C. Stambangh and Lev! Holt.

Lycoming, Clinton, Potter and Sullivan—John
Rennet and H.L. Diffcnbaqh.

Mifflin—X)x. Joseph 1). Ard,
itfonfgowery—Nathaniel Jacoby,William T. Mor*

Ison and W. H; Schneider. . .
Afercer—-James Galloway and James Hazleton,
Northumberland—EdwardOyster.
Northampton and Monrot—Major George Slulmcl

William 11. ifutlor and M. M. Dunmick.
Perry—William B. Anderson.
PMladelphia , city. —James G. Gibson, Francis

Kolsh, James[M’Annall, James, Mageo and R. R.
Young, -

Philadelphia county—Hugh Clark,Charles J. Burns
John Kline, John A. Bonder, Jolm Slailmun, Antho-
ny Felton, JosophL. Smith and Jacob Soudor.

Schuylkill —Thomas Foster and Kennedy Robin-
son* *

sbmer«f—WilliamRoddy.
Sntqueha no and Wyoming— George Fuller.
71o#a-—Jonah DrcwiMor.
Washington —James' M’Farron and Major Robert

Love, .

Wsitmonfand—John Snodgrass, Alexander
Kinney andWllllam Jack,

Warren, HPKean aAd -EJA:—Alonzo I. Wilcox,
rccommonded by Warren.

• Wayne and Pike —O. H. Moth , ,
Union and Juniata~~Co\. Andrew Parser and

William Camoton. , i. York—James *M. Anderson* W.Sticking, and
Slophcn M^Cinfoy.

Corroapomldnco of tlio Ponußylvoulan.- ’ , r spreading to llio interior, and Uic i V■ Washington, Feb. 2G. in on under tone, will .Goa. Pnee cornet ah

A (ohtnin Jny-lliofmufflcd bells ore foiling m In- *w »ow Imverds I m plains, IfIllegal .hltf***.
tcrvals—Hid stores are mostly tUloldsod.nnd business with two or three tliousrmd Llainaros, and thcaolili., 1

Is,entirely ,J ,UVO
J

®0,, *‘2K0 ® no, Uff.,.}°. • f e 1*h®‘ll‘ awift horns nnJ
Sint3>nearly evcry privatebouse <m3 tho uyonuc to tl«^arjil.inc6»v,'wcshallliavoioittcbloody worka ,mm
‘capitil ttrowdbd
ibe-House nrd cVowdcdlo ovciflowipg* ahcl multitudes 1-A inust determine. Should .another o p2’

owing'lo its crowded stnlb.: Tho .Imuty bfipfi I will advise you of what is tocome.
ScnaVo mot athlS, andttftcr reading tho jourhal, joini
ed in, thofuneral obscrjdics In tho House. Tho Prbs l,
Idonli Heatia' .dF DepanmonlHi olficors' of Iho Army-
and Navy, ahclForeigh Minister, then mitered. A"
portion of tho Scriptures was lhen read by Mr.Guf-
Joy*aftet whibh ho addressed tho Throrio of Grace m
a most solemn manner. The choir then sung that,

Sell-known / hymn—“Hear what tho voico from
caVcn proclaims.’'* Mr. Gurley then delivered a

most eloquent sermon from Job 11,,and 17lh, when,
after singing and praybr, a procession, both civil and
military, escorted, llib to tho'vault. ..Xh’o
proccssiop mild Ipng. t
' '" i .* '■ ' y vV’AsniNtJTdN, ,

•. Tho I'rbbly has .been :printed for the use of the
Senate, and will bo considered in . Executive session
to-lhorrdw.

IMPORTANT NEWS PROM MEXICO. ,
... Avtlval of th(t. Steamer Dee.. ■

The British fileamer Ded, hid arrived at.Blltp Is-
land; on itio 20th; from Vera.Criis, bringing' dales
from that place id iho 16th, which is four days In-
ter than former advices, Sho left Tampico on the
13th. ■' • "• ’ ; ' ■

. . The Democratic Btatf. Convention of AUbl.avo held their meeting, and dominated their ijT*
for Prosidbhl electors—nlso’dclega lea to the Nuf' 'JCohvontion. They passed a.series of tcsolutloamong which aro the following; 011,1

Resolved, That tliia Convention pledges
tl.o country, and its members pledge theiniclve °

each other, under no political necessity whaleve .
support for tho offices of President and Vice p, ,ilonl of the United Stales any ‘person Who slioll *'
openly and avowedly bo Opposed to cither of ITforms of excluding, sin very .from the territories of IUnited Stales, mentioned in the resolutions as b •
alike, in violation ,of tho .constitution, and of n,,‘"S
States"" 1 r‘ ehlß °y 'of-the slarchold“„j

Resolved; That wc : depreenfo ami are utterivposed To llio entire snbjugslion of Mexico w {|i“pl
view to i(s annexation to, or incorporation with rUnited i Stales—that, subject to oar claim to

""

indemnity for the past, we desire to sec the intcerii'1and indbpenrtcbcc.pf Mexico preserved—and omTwiser and.bollbr rulers;and more stable n|irf ehlltrl i-onod institutions; to sco her jlooplb free; hapn v , ' j
prosperous. *. , n. na

, Afior recommending tho. Hon. Win. R. Kina rAlabama, lb thb,National Convention, as cniineinlqualified for Hieoffice ofVico President, and appoi n,.ing a commuted offive' to prepare an address to tl'ipcnplp df Alabama, the Convention adjourned n'wdie.

The Doo took onboard atshiplsland, five passen-
gers for Havbna, and' fivefor England, and landed
ten passehgers for N; Ofleans, witli ono hhndred
thousand dollars in specie. . .

A douricr for.the’ English'Legation had readied
Vent tJruz, having loft’the city Of Mexico, on the
I3lh Inst.

.

ThoStar, publishcd at the capital on the lllh mst.,
contains the official announcement, of the conclusion
of the treaty of. peace,'under thb signature of Senor

I Uusa, the Minister of .Foreign Relations. The dales
I from Qucrelurd arc'to the lOtb.. There was no quo-
I rutn then in dliondanqo of the members of Congress,

1 but a meeting had been' held of Hie livcnlydblir del-
egates present, on the 7th, and a majority ofthem
were in favor of the treaty of pcncor- -

Gen. Lane reached the Capitol on,tho lOlh inst.,
on his return from Orizaba, without meeting with
any further adventures.

The death of Lieut. Gascon} of the 4th Kentucky
Volunteers, |s announced.,

Lieut Clark, with Ids company was at Qhornova
sa, on the 9th Inst. Geni Alvarez was making efforts
to cut off his supplies, but Lieut. Clark was taking
every precaution to thwarfhis designs.

The Slur, of the 19lb, stales that Santa Anna had
asked for a passport,professing to bo desirous oflcav-
ing tileRepublic, and liud recommended his friends
to yield quietly Jn favor of peace. On the other hand
a letter is published, which slates that the Govern-
mcitl at Qucrelaro, rn agreement , with Gen. Scott,
bad fbfiolvcd upon the imprisonment of Santa Anna,
in order-to remove the only obstacles to tho conclu-
sion of peace.

,
,

The prospects of peace had created much anima-
tion at Qucrelaro.- Commercewasreviving, and the
ircneral belief was that peace wodld soon be conclu-
ded. •

Tho Sslar, of the lOtli Inst, says this treaty wasof-
ficiallysigned on the 2nd inst., at Ouadaloupc, be-
tween Mr. Trist, on the part of tho United States,
ami by Sonars Conte and Guovasj for tho Commie,
sioners of tho Mexican Government. , %

Several Mexican papers affirm that thetreaty yields
California, New Mexico, and Texas, on condition of
our.pnying fivo millions of dollars for the claims!
against Mexico, ond gnaranlcciitj fifteen millions for
the territory surrendered, ‘, «

Tlicro is no commercial news from N. Orleans.

, Mr* Jefferson on Borrowing.—ln 1813, wlien liid
Government of, the United Slates was under the tw
ccssily .of* borrowingliirgc sums of money, and when
Us credit was seriously impaired, Mr. Jefferson, in n
letter to Mr* Efipcs; chairman of the, coromhicß til
ways-and means of llio ’House of Representative*
recommended the, following rule as a ‘guide for si)governments which were disposed id fclitHsh tlitir
credit;

lllglilT Important Ncwa.fromtl»o Ronnblio of
Vcnexncla—Horriblo Mnisacrco of Members
of Congress* '

By the arrival of Uio. schooner Susan Ludwig, at
Norfolk,-oii .Thursday lasl, highly important intelli-

“It is a wise rule and should bo fundaments! in igovernment disposed to cherish its credit, and a( the
same time to restrain the use of it within the limitsof Its faculties; never to borrow a dollar without lay*
ing a tux in iho same instant for paying the inlereilannually, and the principal within a given time}and
to consider Hint lax !tts pledged idthe Creditors on(ho
public faitht Ctn sdcli a pledge ad this, sacredly oh.served; a government may alwayi command; on areasonable interest, nil the Icndablo money of their
citizens, while the necessity of op equivalent (ax is
a salutary Waffling to iheni and their constltucnlsagainst oppressions, bankruptcy; and incvliubfoconscquciiccj (evolution.”

gence from-. Venezuela has bcomcccivcd.
There has been some terrible scenes enacted at

Caracas. The Venezuelan Congress melon IlioSdtli
ull., was overwhelmed I>y tha pojWlnco, set on it is
said, by Iho PfOsidcnt, and several of the members
horribly mossacrccd. It was expected llmtn revolu-
tion would immediately break out throughout the
republic.

excitement prevailed when the Su-
sanLudwig soiled.

The N. Y.' Herald hos been fiifnishcd with the
followingaccounlof the scene.

CAnAc.ls.ian. 20,1848.
I herewith send yoQ a hasty sketch of the prcsci

S&arUcts.
riIILAOBLPHIA MARKET.

- February 29, 1848:
Flour—Common brands 85 !} a so|J ; extra 30a G 1:
Torn Meat is worth a s2.} per hrl. and dull. 11

IWicof—ls in demand alsl 2Gal 28Might stock:
Corn; yellow, is-wprthjs3c a 54c; -

Oats are held al 43 a die.
..

Whiskey— Sales in bbls at 24 els; hhds 2-ic.
f/otersesd—B3s a 4 from common to prime fresh;

'/ MARRim
•'.On the. S4th ult., by (ho Rev* A. If. Kremrr, Mn
William Clinedinst, to Miss Harriet Weiult, boiff
ofUarlislo.. •
rOn the 20jh of January last, by the IM. E: DrrpMr. Daniel Finkr-nd/norr, of Frankfort
Ip..‘to Miss Elizabeth Souptn, of Mifflin township,
/oy the same on Iho Bth ult., Mr. Ronoi.rn IIkblj:
ling, of Big Spring Ip. to Miss Margaret ZticLti,
orKcivyillc,
V By’tlio artme; dn (lie 1Olh ul(.; Mr. John Hp.rman
of Mifflin ln.; lrr Mlbs MflioAtirr Cubjia.v, of Nortll
Middleton township. • r ••

/oy tbdsamfr on Iho 17th ult., Mr. David lUkki;
of Noivton Ip., to Miss Amanda E. Curi«ti.vib,ol
Mifllin Ip.
vUy the same on Iho sixno day, Mr.Geororlmndi#;
to iilfls.ELrtASfrni Hoover, allof Ncwtillr.
i/ln 6n 17th till.', by tht Rer;
John G* Fril‘6hfcy,* Mr. Adam EsunGer,ofFairriew)
to Miss B(;sa.vnX* Moßret, of Monroe Ip.

DIED,
/S* [coM.MUxicjtrrßJ

(/In this boroagl), on ‘Wednesday llib J
at 3 o'clock, A. M.,
ler of Isaac Todd,‘Esq.; in tlio S7lh Jcor
She’s gone! her"virgin soul has passed Hie Vale i>fiJrJlft',

slate of this city. , ,
About one year ago, Gen. Monargaa wasjflaccd in (

tho Presidential chair by the party called Oligarquis; |
llio choice. \vas a forlorn hope.at the tim’o;,oB ho wus
llio only person to oppose the candidate of the liber* '
u| party. On llio arrival of the President elect at '
La Guniro, Gen. Puez met him on terms of friend* ;
ship, (althoUgli many ycuto df disgUstU liud existed
bolwoon them) and aflcfa cordiaroinbrucc,they came '
up to Caracas. Puez used his influence and advice
to form the cabinet, with some of our best citizens'.
Thu government started quietly, and
hope animated tho public. A few short .weeks pul ,
an end to our expectations; several of tho cabinet
retired in disgust, and the President kept the broach
widening, bv the appointment of a number of offen-
ders against the former government. Many iuflncn*
Uni men, and among thorn Gen. Flores, endeavored
to heal the breach.. Meetings were held; remonstran-
ces and threats from the press poured forth in vol-
umes; finally it was*determined to impeach tho Pres .
ident bafuro the Congress about to meet.

In the mean time tho President disarmed the me-
lilin activo, and placed arms in the hands bl the melt*
tiii rtttrva , known' to bo most fuyorablo to tho liber-
al party ; all the old liberals were invited to return,
and many were placed in office, some uf

B
thom 'not

being entitled to citizenship. Commerce became
cripplcdi and coufidqn.cy destroyed ; tho govbtnmcnl
hobbled on willtan empty treasury; largo bodies of

« troops were preparing near Caracas; and, on tho
Q‘Uh of this month, when ihcro tVfero scarcely mem-

-1 bors enough to form a quorum in llio HoVu of Rep-
resentatives, Ihcro were 4,000 troops In and near the

, pity. On tho opening'of Congress, set ions dhnrdcr
commenced between several members, high wirrds
drew a groat crowd;‘daggers were drawn, and it is

j said a member from the 1 city—lion. Ilcmerrgildo

And dearest friends whilst Imre on earth. ■Willi open anil* stand ready In rredtc lierß* •Through realms oflight they speed their rspwnlsy
To whero lho grant Redeemer sits,enllOTiad.|OV
Siirrounded withsuch glory and iu«gh»fitnmre7y‘S\
At inorlol eye tins never seen, mid only known in iWt#.'
There trees of life forever bloom, nml nrauintic Imuvrt'
Ofheavenly strurtnrnbuilt,invite the soul Inrest. :
lie siuiles nml bids Iter welcome, mid nidi cijdirtedb*«.

frifclfliuis,
Hero co’mrs (ho purchase of my Wood}
BurrnuniJ/ngkneels ctfhb fbo jo>f»l south/;, ,
nd on(lioir If'iithui harps strike up mi milliei.x

Sun# with ft* only practic'd there,
Hfßlnfj*to /be i.JMiib’. *

. ,
Hut vvli-> rfiu li'll (he sling a parent's Heart must feci,
On |inniiitc withso dear a child
[Though conscious of her IdfSs, I ■,

When memory back reverts In Infbnl And mjilnre pm .
Of joysand hopes forever lied, "the prhcnfonly (cola ■ I*2*

rent's wee." , ; .. ><L j
Ifspotlessrhsrncror, mid virtuous life.nml prely mfwri,

A mind informed; nud judgmonl well matured. ..

t‘«n recommend, then was siiKCxenip'ary in nil •
Sim was mine; iuit mimic no mork; she's now in bcsieii.
l-willisubmission bmv. and cry.
Thy will. IHeptal rather, still bo dono.

[coMUUSICATiy)
/On llic 16th ultimo, |h Mccbanlcaburg.Mi”
Zkaring, in tho 24th year of her age, after* niie

,but painful illness, ■ ,
. , .

To the friend* and relative*oClho dcccancdr
breavcmenl (a lVuughl-,wUh-fp'CCu!lar c ' rfUfn,M n

.i g
ofsadness. It la ono itf those deaths, which n c
withering front in the early spring, blasting U»o
lof many a frrto and glorious intellect. •

A few abort months ainco sho.was among
the aprjng of life,- in iho.vlgor of Ivcullb un.d
cy'of youth, bidding fair-to outlive irtoww* 1®
since followed 'he# to her'' finolTcith»tp;P*®** ,wO
how frail ore our Ifopef. VThdfo'pfospw*
were brightest, the, monatcr.yns6aselnf*dcd
oualy into her ayalcm, laid hhl'.lfcy h* n *»

and made her his victim. Thlsbrintya uMo
Ihnr" in the mldsloflife wo uro in dortth. .. j,

Sho wut young and gifted with ■ »ond » . t.
order, combined with nil tho characteristic*
luoua and Christian female. Nolwilhstcn S
exacerbations of the aymptoma of her di« » .
mind was unshaken, slip maintained her eQ .if
until htr aoul look Its.exit for tho " land ol p
Her consolation in the hour of dissolution w, .j01l
dodon a firm roliuncoin religion,end fu f® ,
of the promise of Christ. Hating bad thoi #n( j
her precept, and the Son of Ood for her g
moderator, sho Toll sanguine of on accept*

tho world whore the clouds of sorrow not . olCrf
obscuro the pathway of the faithful end

fo nie
of Got); where sadness cnlcreth noil, an*
heavily laden wayfarer lays down his

(t oi a *ms of
Irepbsoa under.tho ‘Moll cedars** of tno I , ,offi Moub,1 * and his brow wreathed with the
lin the warfare for Heaven. toflow,.

Sho Is gone! The fount of life hus o . „r
mourning.friend, pour forth llic .f/Jf’l lan dcut
nlfcotion,ond tho solitary, ,ond ouhlhuo B b ,i,(

tho grovo wrop in flioir poooeful ro“ l 1 ■ , n il >

mortal remain, of on oflocllonolo daua
dovolod shier. Tffl Poof Fin. truly said, «>»

» w 1”} J
• ■ Arid they whom hearts nro dry or aominer

Hum lu tho lockel." . jUfal
• Tho imperial oily in tho«Vm. who !(«•

for those aoinl. who linvo kept , ~{ |, cun*
fought tho good fight, who havofi"'*'l^.I ', oll |y fir
ono colored into that ro.t whidh r
tho realization of tho children ofOod. » 0n« Id

. Sho ho. paid tho debt of noloto, and has b

n , “ Tho taaomorablooardvat* d'"l
■To tlmt myatori V.-tli’’ .n atho .Hunt hall,of (loath y I).O.

Garcia—stabbed a .member from Meruenibo, linn. '
Antonio Salas. . Tho scene.which ensued was terri-
fic, ihosti that could, (led; ond when theulurni rcucli- 1
ed tho street, the citizens fled in terror. ' '
.. .A.body ofsoldiers rushed In front of llio hallffi., '
ring several vollics indiscriminately into the windows.
Several'members reached tho door, and weru cut 1
down like dogs. Tho Wounded member, bleeding,
wos not recognized’by tho soldiers, they fell on him
—his lofVohcok and our were shot away—a severe
cut over tho head, and his bead nearly severed from
tho body, and.ids body terribly mangled with boyo-
nets. The Hon. Julian Garcia, of Caracas, was shot
through tho head—llio ball entering ono oar passing
out at llio oilier—nil llio fingers on the loft hand cut
off, and sixteen wounds on other parts of his body.
Tho lion. Juan Garcia had a sword run through his
body and fulfdoad. Col. Smith was badly wounded.
Those who oould nol.escape in front, wrenched off
the iron bars of a back window,and, by tho means
of a settee, made a bridge to tho top ofa wall, where
0 few ppjes wore found, ond w|th those they cscopod
over several walls torn and bruised. The whole
square was soon, surrbbndcd by. tho troops, and the
honorable members wore mode prisoners—some with
scarcely clothespin—some without hats, bools, or. in*
disposables; som%fijvv shared a better fate.- -The
crowd rushed into lhs hail, destroying tho furniture
and cutting to.picces a largo portrait ofßolivo’r.

i In half an hour, thousands of vagabonds were pa-
, fading the streets with all kinds pi weapons; every
house, wos instantly closed; pll (ho.foreigners who

i had flags, unfurled thorn for protection; none but
. those who happened to bo out wore in tho streets;

ovary fow.mlnulcs llio harsh challenge,gum meaner
. tho rush of cavalry broke.on the oar; night soon

• o|osod in darkness, and a death-like stillness prevail-
ed during tho night.

On the morning of tho 25th, tho citizens crept
cautiously out. Aoout noon the dead vvoro interred

t without ceremony.* . At ono o’clock tho members
wore escorted to tho hall and compelled per force to

. pass several resolutions, A bando was proclaimed,
requesting tho citizens to rbsumo their business; with

, on assurance of protection. , . i _ .
On llio QClh; (ho members mrt ogam, tho Frcsl-

dent and his guards being In,tho hall wlfhtho.nfiom*
I bors, while sovaraHosolutlonu were, passed exonera-

. ling the oxooullvo'from #ll‘ocn«uro one! a general
I amnesty - , - . {1 In (ho meantime, fho first day’s butchery is

~ ■ WrlgUt &,S»x»on, oil]CI;

IMPORTERS imd Dealer. In 0j|t Iron,
lie Hardware, 010.., Pninl., Dywtun j of p,r-

Steal, Nail., &c., would inv a. the " e 0 oaaorl-
aoti. wanting gooda In their lino t tp I,lcl s
inont Which they have jnat opened, and w
offer at the very lewd role. •

Oorllah!, Marth ». 1848.

Ii1


